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Chnntrcd Aliont,
Tho New York Sun notes how times

clmngo and people with them In calling
nltentlon to tlio political Attitude of
lta city contemporaries, the Times intl
'IVibunc. Tlio Tribune In 1S72 was

Ulnlntyuid the Times wna defend-

ing him. Tho 8un thinks that in

view of their former positions these
journals should go a little circumspectly
and slow In their present directions;
and it docs look iva though they would
meet with some embarrassment from the
rising up of their old flies to confront
them. Por instance, on September no,

1872, the aVMuncsald:
Tho startling exposure of Speaker

Blaino's Tonality In connection with the
Union Pacific road, eastern division, en-

tirely destroys, of coureo, whatever credit
Homo poeplo may hnvo given to ills evasive
donlal of tbo Oakes Amos bribery and ruts
the whole- - oase of the Credit Mobllltr upon
a different basis. Now it is
shown that Speaker Blaine uovor deserved
his good reputation. Ho had taken bribes
in another case.

And n few days later it wrote :

Wo nave shown Mr. Jamos O. Blalno
(since tbo speaker or the House and the
monitor of Charles Sumner on fidelity to
prinolplc) as the Oakcs Ames of the
Pacifia railway, Eastorn division ; the
congressional proouror, whoso business
was to plaoo the stook whore it would do
the most good. Tho crushing
force of the exposure has proved be torn-bi- o

that soraobody had to be put forward
to Ho out of it. Of course the Now York
lmti was ready. Mr. Btalno's frlonds
had bettor restrain his volunteer apologist.

That is pretty stiff talk for the Tribune
to turn tale upon In Its present attitude
as.Mr. Blaine's defender ; though it is not
so bad as it looks if it be true, as it is
stated, that it has heretofore withdrawn
and apologized for its language ns having
been used on insufficient evidence. It
will behoove it now, however, to show
what the evidence was upon which it
spoke,that the voters may form their
own opinion as to whether or no It
justified its language. As the Times, in
those- days was Air. Blaine'd de-

fender, it may be '.in a position to
uncover the real truth about his connec-
tion with this Leavenworth, Pawnee
and Western scandal ; although It may
be disposed to refrain from doing so, in
view of Its former position as attorney
for thu defendant.

Whilo the position of these journals
bIiows how completely men may reverse
arms, the present and past attitude of
the Sun shows the little stability of po
lltlcal connection that has come to pre
vail among metropolitan journals Tlio
Herald has long been noted for its insta
bility, and its changes excite no surprise-Newspaper- s

claiming first clnai rank are
following its example, as they llud
themselves strong enough to defy
the prejudices of their readers. The
New York Times is encountering this
obstacle to its independence now, and
will doubtless easily overcome it as it lias
been held under a pretty loose rein for a
long while. The Sun has an experience
of it also, in a modified way, because of
its indifference to Cleveland, whom its
readers generally strongly adhere to. It,
claims for itself perfect freedom from
their dictation as to its opinions, and
will be able to maintain its position if
its opinions are sound. It is a very g .!

thlug for the prew to be independent, if
it is at the H.une time honest and wise.

A llully by Calculation."
Somo respectable Republican news

papers of the country have been deceived
by the impudent forgery of the New
York Tribune, a journal which recently
fabricated and published a bogus speech
by iieecher in defense of Blaine. The
Heading Times, for instance, we I eel
quite confident would not have repi inled
this speech as a genuine production of
Mr. Beecher had it observed what the
Tribune Intended should escape notice-t- hat

witli its publication, in a foot note,
wai the explanation that the Tribnm
had perpetrated a shameless fraud m
taking a speech made by Beecher for
Garfield and substituting Blaine's mum-fo- r

the real subject of it.
Wo take cognizance of the fact th.it

Blaine's organs now say in his behalf
that he is "cleaner than Cailield," and
the 'Tribune would doubtless seek to jus-
tify Its forgery on this ground. But, be-

lt remembered, that the assaults from
which Beecher defended Garfield who
those started by the Tribun: Itself; in
1873 and thereabout-!- , jt and many lit
publican contemporaries said as hard
things of Garfield as the Democratic
journals ever gave utterance to.

But it wasn't Garfield alone whom
the 2V'6iihc abused. Let us see what it
has aatd of Blalno himself. In its issue
of September 30, 1872: ' Tho startling
exposure of Speaker Blalno's venality in
connection with the Union Pacific road,
eastern division, entirely destroys, of
course, whatever credit some people may
have given to his evasive denial of the
Oakes Ames bribery, and puts the whole
case of the Credit Mohllier unon a dif-
ferent basis. Now it is
shown that Speaker Blaini: ni: nit m:- -
hKHVKDlUS 00011 UKITTATION. III'.
hah takh.v nniiiiw in anotiihk
CASK."

Tho Tribune will no doubt huvo the
nudaclty to stand up now and say that
though this extract is taken from its
flies, it meant somebody else I Too late,
too late 1 " Blaine never deserved his
good reputation. lie had taken bribes
lu another case." That was the con
temporary Judgment of Wliltelaw
Held and ills Now York Tribune. What
a fllo It la to gnaw at

Tun ridmlrlng friends of Mr. Blaine,
with whatever pride they point to the
tortuous record of that tattooed states-
man, uro indisposed to trace it as far
back as 18GI. During that year and
about that time Mr. Blaine was editor of
the Kennebec Journal, a radical Whig
organ of Maine, which, lllto its party
everywhere, was In uotlvo sympathy and
close fellowship with the virulent party
of Know Nothings. The" Journal nnd
Its political friends did not openly udvlso
and participate In the burning of
Catholic churches nnd nssaults
upon the priesthood, but they
were cheek by Jowl with those who

did nnd overy tlmo such outrages
nriMirrpil tiinv wnrn rondv to exnlaln.
Justify or defend them. Until the flood- -

tldo of bigotry, proscription nnd potsecu-Ho- n

had entirely ebbed away Blaine's
niiiuirnnttnnrtrd such n sntrit of Intoler
ance ; and Itsedltor even sought to make
it appear that the genius of Know
Nothinglsm was consistent with the
principles of Washington.

plague 3tricken Europe- comes
the clear voice of Florence Nightingale,
the angel of mercltul ministration, to
touch whose shadow tlio dying soldiers
In the hospitals of Scutari and Bala-klav- a,

reached out their wasted hands.
Her piactlcal experience and wide ob-

servation of the best modes of prevention
and cure for disease, no less Hum the
universal respect which her name
commands, will secure attention
ti her advice upon the cholera. She
s.iys that cholera Is not communicable
from person to person, but is a local dis-
ease an epidemic affecting localities
and there depending on pollution of
earth, air, and water and buildings; the
Isolation of the sick cannot stop thedis
ease, nor quarantine, nor cordons, nor
tlio like : and her counsel Is this :

" Vigorously onferco sanitary measures,
but with judgment e. g., scavcuge, sea
venue, scavonge ; wasb, cleanao aud llmr
wash ; rctnovo nil putrid human refuse
from privies aud cesspits, aud cesspool
and dustbins ; look to stables aud cow
sheds and pigsties ; look to common lodg
log houses aud crowded placee.dlrty houses
and yards. " Sot your bouso in order" in
all ways sanitary and hygienic, according
to the conditions of the place, aud "all
will be well.''

As a street gown tlio " Mother Hub.
bard " must go, if indeed it has been
pormittcd to come.

Tun entire administration is absent
from Washington president and cabinet,
it is easy to believe that " the government
does uot suffer the least disadvantage
from their absence." In faot the country
can afford to give their whole party a
vacation.

Hui'L-M.tCAN-s are eager now to circulate
the statement that St. John served in the
Confederate array, since they forseo an
exodus of 100,000 from their ranks to the
Prohibitionists. Resorting to such lies
plainly illustrates how utterly demoralized
thefo Republicans be.

"Si Mill n coasting" is the popuhr sport
at Coney Island. Tho sleds are run on
iacliuo planes and the sensatlou is said to
bs very cxhlleratiug. As a substitute for
the goauino sport it is little bettor than
Benjamin Franklin's direction how to go
sleighing without house, hledgo or snow.

A xrw plan for cock fighting frco lrom
police intoriuption comes from Dublin.
A main having been arranged and the
pnucipals fearing arrest nud coullscatiou,
they chartered a steamer, took their fowls
out to sea, converted tbo aftcrdeck into a
pit aud undo quite a success of it. Tbcro
is no tariff on an Impoitatiou of the idej.

foil slum or tiii: timcs.
In conn," hjIiI the uinl on tlio 1 iwj-- i r'

iiifiu."Il'ick In ten mlnule.V on miiiy mow.
"Uonti to Hie Imjplml," on tlio ilodnr's s'uteun uiintlior. -- tUt down im I wait,"
"liono to hunt:," on tlio notnrt ' sl?n :
"Ariiltrtitlou," that joinu; clerk oi mliio
' llac-- soon." on tlio broker's linnk;" oIil-l-iIii-k rents 'on my wrmit h hook

Tlioy womall too biuy. u nutter iiltt u ,
ury sorry m 1. 1 hail notlilni; to ilo.

Tiion 1 tilittl luutu'iico to tlio busu lull ground,
. im ux-r- mm on mu grunii eiunn loiinu.

A el ni.ii- hanging in New Orleana has
Loen ipnakly followed by n murder, com-nu- t

tin! by a man who was a witness of the
cxeautinu aud took away from it ns a
"relio," piece of the rope used to strangle
tbo victim. Tho h'ssou that suoh spec
tuclcs have a brutalizing tendency was
tuu'ht by exactly ruch acasain Lancaster
many years ago. Scarcely second to publio
hanging, howevor, in domiraii.nj
inlliieuco are I ho nonsationtl acoounts of
I nil pxreutions which omo newspapers
i:lnt.

A 1. 1, in not lizards thatmiy be s'.rwn
j ou in a drop of drinkiug water. An en
terprising young microscopiHt of Erio was
making quite n haudsoniu incomoby show-li'- g

a variety el horriblu lizards thiough a
microscope, the pi ito of which was mois-tua- -d

with alleged city water. Ho pro
eroded to disgust other water disolplcn in
other towti",but ran foul of a scientist who
exposed his game. Iho olentist oxatuined
one of the plates, and found that tbo
" wrigglern " were what are known as
sour paste lizardn, geiieratcd liy a Hpook
of paitn wldoh the inljroicopist wouhl
smuggle upon the gl.im with the tested
water.

Tun Salvation Army travesty roliglon
in a most bhocking manner. Thoy recently
advortifced that ut their next mooting
thore would be sIiown".i boy with hair
iiko heaven ;" and to the curious orowd
assembled they displayed n kinky haired
negio and said : " Wo will proceed with
uur piomiso. You would hardly imaglno
that thii youth hai hair like licavon '.' But
ho has. In that head, nbovo a face as
black as your hat, you oanuot distinguish
a puling honoo the similarity." Amid
the laughter of the on lookers tlio army
tUtiok up, 'There'll be uo parting there."
It would be very difiioult to find in the
most primltlvo methods of Christianity
any exaniplo to justify snob perlormanccs
as this In Its holy uaiiio.

Witn.v the I'au I'roHhytorlan nlllanoo
mot in Saotland some years ago the (estiva
habits of the homo aloruv shocked somn
of their Atuorlcnn brothreu with more
rigorous notions on the mibjoat of drink
iug. In thooiitcitiiiiimont at Belfast this
year liquors were not cuch a cousplouous
feature of the ontorialumont. Ono ilav.
however, along the tables wore rows of
what at first h ght seemed to be bottles el
ohampagno, so skilfully had they bcon tied,
labollod aud capsuled. Homo humorous
conversation regarding the contents of tbo
bottles took place, but it wnu explained to
those visitors who wore total nbstalnora
that in tbo buttloa was nothing ntrongor
than aerated boverages ; that Boltust was
oelobratod for those IIuIiIh ns well ns for
its rresbytcrlaulsm ; nnd that one of the
looil Himi had grauted an absolutely uu.
limited supply to tbo mombers of the
council.
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DEATH AND DISASTER.
THK. 1'Kttll.M OK KVK11Y HAY I.IKK.

nodal TrAKHlle In Dor Onn L'onntry
Tho Kclnc Chnlrrn lit rrat.rit An

r.ter.tttil Mninlaj- - In slrttij- - I'lnrfs.
Tho oholora opUlomlo at Toulon con-

tinues to decrease Thero wore thirteen
deaths Saturday night, of which four oc
curred nt the hospital, six In the suburbs
iud three in tbo oity. At Marseilles there
were twonty-fe- ur deaths. Whilo the dts-oa- so

is decreasing In Totilon.and Marseilles,
it Is increasing in the surrounding vil-
lages.

A ntctnbor of the Chamber of Deputies
who has returned hero lrom Marseilles
aays thore have bcon more deaths In that
olty from cholera than has been registered.
Many porsens whoso frlonds tlio of cholera
the dop'Jtv savs. ask tbo dojtors to nttri- -
buto to anothnr oauso for the purnoso of
avoiding speedy burials and tbo (Uninfect-
ing of their apartments. Marseilles, lie
Mates, is now a prey to thlovos, who enter
tbo deserted houses nnd plunder nt will
They entered the court house on Wednes-
day and robbed tlio offices et the proourour

Tho total number of deaths since the
outbreak appeared will riuoh 1,000.
About 500 have been cured. Tho propor-
tion of cures would be gro.itor it thojo
rendering aslstnnco would be hotter or
ganized.

Thoro were twolve deaths from cholera
at Aries and six at Atx. A panic prevails
at the latter place.

A I'nnlc-MrlcKe- n renple.
A letter has been roceived in Pittsburg

by Messrs H. Klebor it Urothor, written
by a lady formerly el Pittsburg, but now
residing Hi the Cliolcra-alllicte- d city of
Marseilles, France, in which she says :

"Wo are passing a very sad time hero.
The poeplo die oil like dies. Tbo author!
ties have notified everybody to disinfect
their houses, as also to live well, drink
rum and eat moat iu prcferenco to vogo
tables Tho weather la excessively hot
the hottest summer I have passed here.
Yesterday four corpses were taken out of
the block we live iu, and the poeplo got so
frightened that the mayor ordered bonfires
of tar and sulphur to ha made in the
mornings and ovouings. Tho walls of the
houses are all rusty looking from the use
of disinfectants. A physician ordered
bands of musio to play on the wharves,
whore a great number of people are
working to oheor thorn up. for a uro.it
many died from sheer fright. It is won
dorful to hoe the mirkots; such beautiful
fruit and such quantities you never saw
iu your life. It all remains unsold, how
over, as Paris has rofused to reclovo it and
si have all the other French cities whore
the cholera Jias not got yet. Tbo oelo-
bratod Dr Koch, sent hero by the Gorman
government, savs that the cholera will
spread all over Iuropo. Meat has become
dearer on account of tbo greater demand
auii the faot that uo cattle cau come into
the city without undergoing quarantine,
aud the latter is so long that those having
live stock prefer to keep It at homo. For
instance, a shipload of chickens wore kept
in quarantine so long that the poor
chickens would have starred had tbo
owner uot gone on board and fed them.
You oan buy the fiuest fruit hero nearly
ter nothing. Immense apricots, for in-

stance, for tro sous (cents) pnr kilo
(two pounds), nobody wauts them; fresh
tigs, a basket for ten cents, and straw-
berries, tlftoon cents for a bukot of about
tbroo kilos, etc."

Tho Criminal Uulenrur.
Thero is "a roien el terror " amonc

the farmers in Herkimer county,
Now York. " Lately aoiiis and
alum have been placed iu milk cms,
causing the milk to eour before it reaches
the factory. Vats nud milk caus lia.--
beou punched full of holes. Tho Cold
Spring choese factory ami one at Day's
Corners have been llrod by iucemliarios ;

a horse bolenging to Lster Smith shot ; a
blooded calf owned by the latter gontle
man willfully drowned iu a cistern, aud
other like criminal acts committed."
Thoro is no oluo to the scoundrels.

In Minneapolis, at throoo'olock ou Satur-
day mornlug, a policeman, named Mc
I.aughlin, was shot aud killed while trylig
to arrest three men natnod Cautiney,
Gorman aud Parker, fur riotous conduct.
Tho meu were subsequently arrested and
lodged in jail. Lyuchiug is thrcatoucd.

Aaron Cjcanman, colored, charged with
havlug assaulted the wlfo of a young
lawyer who befriended him, was takeu
from the jail at Ulakeloy, Georgia, on
Saturday ovonluir by a mob aud lynched.

Two Creek Indians were mortally
wounded by a third, naniod Jehu Tigor,
in a dance- at Deop Fork, Indian Territory,
last Wednesday night. Tiger escaped.

Attriuiiietl .Suicide.
I) F. Kstos, aged 80 years, a partner in

the firm of E B Kitei it Son, chandlers,
of Now York, attempted suicide iu tlio
Oraud Ceutral hotel, on Saturday night.
Ho wan found yesterday lyiug ou the floor
of a room which ho had engaged, with a
pistol shot wound iu his head. Two 1st
tors were found ou a table, which stated
that ill health o.iusod the (lend. Ho U uot
expected to recover.

Kilward J.Todd, oldest sou of Lemuel
Todd, attempted to commit suicide in bis
father's presonoo at Carlisle, Pa , by
swallowing nrsonio. His hfo was saved by
an cmotio Young Todd Is u graduate of
I'rincoton, aud hold offlco in Washington
for some time. His suicidal attempt is
attributed to a drunken debauch.

iiimiMrniM Accident.
A freight train on the Now Jorsey

Southern railroad was wrecked near
Uosonhaln on Saturday moraine, bv the
breaking of a Journal and tbo spreading of
iuo iraoK. a. low passengers were oarrled
on the train, but they csoaped with slight
bruises.

John Stanton, employed in the Unit
colliery at Ashland, I'a., was killed while
being hoisted up the slope. Ho was
caught iu the timbers and crushed to
death.

William MoDorby, ngod '21 yoaw, at-
tached to the geographical oxobango

of the navy, was drowned while
bathing in the Harlem river, nt Now
York.

Chariot Styles, aged SO years, was
drowned while trying to eave a small boy
at Eddyville, Now York. Tho boy was
saved by a fisherman.

Wild IVntnru htnrini,
A violent wind nud hall storm nt

Tower City, Dakota, on Friday, unroofed
several buildings and levelled others.
Thoro was a general smashlnc of window
glass, and the crops in tbo fields wore
ruined, several porsens wore injurou, but
noun ititauy,

A storm iu Bill Clalro conntv. Wlsann- -
slu, ou Saturday, caused damage to an
miuni cHiimatcu at vu,uuu. Hailstones
fell which are siid to have moasured six
to flight Inches iu diameter.

Six persons wore killed by lightning in
differout placoi iu Ohio on Friday aud
Saturday last

lllitururrt nl the Httmtii.
Highly men nud two women or the

Silvatlou Army were arrosted iu or,

Now York, on Sunday for singing
while parading the streets. Thoy madeup their minds to romaln all night in tbo
police Ktatioii nud naoiipy the weary hours
with prayer meetings and singing. A re.
IllL'ht lor SIX tailllinrlnnu una r.r. ..,.!

Their loaders had boon notllled not to sing
while marching.

UmiKilon Mutca.
A crematory has Just been established

In Surrey, hngland, furnished with themost Improved nppllanoos. Tho sonti.ment against cremation Is font dying out.Whilo some workmou were making
excavations at Linooln, Bag., ou Juno n
In the limits of tbn old ltn,,.n.. ,.u.. ... '
difcoynred a crematory furnace nnd'a sar

cophngus,tho latter oontalnliigton cinerary
urns with ashes and calolncd bones.

HlltIT niiAlMMTllt. It'lAU.
SliirtterlDi; llUHnpolliPitrt's Kuthrr llft-n-

lie I'rmilbltril HllrltK.
Tho county of Soinersot, Mil., and the

adjoining one of Worcester are m a tumult
of excitement of tlio brutal shooting of
Captain L. (J. C Dav s, a respectable nnd
wealthy resident of I'oooiuoko e.ty, In the
hut named county For the pint two
years Mrs. Mnry 11 H ss, daughter of
Captain Davis, a beautiful widow, lias
been residing with him and receiving the
attentions or Irving J. Mills, a drummer
for the Baltimore firm of William U. linn-some- r

& Co. Mts. Boss is about thirty
years old, and both before and since her
martlago has boon quite a tusllo iu tlio
lower peninsula. Her father some time
ngo, finding that she continued to nccopt
the attentions of young Mills despite his
protests, forbade tbo latter to come to his
house. Tho lovers, how over, frequently
met clandestinely and Saturday Xlrs.Koas,
during the absence of her father, went out
driving with Mills. As they wore return-
ing homo and were ab'Hit to cross n small
bridge iu Dublin district, near I'ooomoko
city, they were seen by Captain Davis,
who was Btaudliig talking to his nieoo,
Mrs. Marcellus Dickcr-wii- , In the litter's
yard, near the bridge. Captain Divli rau
out in the road and called to Mrs. Kiss to
leave the carriage. Mills objeotcd to this
anil when Mrs. Ues tried to get out ho
whipped up the home. Captalu Davis
sprang forward and seized the animal by
the roln. Mrs. Hon tbcu jumped out,
when Mills In n frenzy or ra;o drew a
pistol and fired. Whon the daughter's
icet touched the ground she atmoU foil
over her father's oorpio lying in the road.

Mrs. Boss sprang towards Mills and
bogau to wrestle with him for tbo pos-sojsl-

of his weapou, for ho evidently
contemplated a socjiul shot Mrs. Dioker-so- n

wont to herCald and the two finally
succoeded in making Mills doilst. Mrs.
Boss then foil faintlug ou her father's
body. Mills glanced at the body nnd
turned away muttering, without offering
any explanation. Ho left the sccno and
went to the rcsulouco of his undo and

to be eeut to Princess Auno jail.
Unable to got a cinvoyanco and fearing
that the community would take the law
Into its own bauds be started to walk to
jail. Ho proceeded thu way eicht miles
and thou got a friend to take him to
his destination. ' Whon called upou iu jail
ho appeared perfectly cool and refused to
make any statement.

Mrs. Boss, In speaking of the affair, de-

nounces Mills in bitter terms aud cried nud
sobbed piteously. Sho statas positively
that she saw no attempt at violence ou her
father's part and that ho never carried
a pistol iu his life. Mills' bullet passed
directly through Captain Davis' heart.
Tho sou of Captain Davis married the
sister of bis father's murderer abjut eight
months ago.

PcSKSUNALi.

Loan Lytton' daughter, not out of her
teens, is writing stories for the magaziuo?.

Gr.N. Piiit.ii II. SnnutiMN arrived in
Montreal on Saturday evening.

Tnos. F. McElmhott, esq., late of the
Airw Km, has joined tbo local staff of the
I.NTF.I.LUlK.NCI.n.

Kkv. John IKvi formerly a well
known priest of Philadelphia, died recently
in Home, where ho bad been residing
many years.

Hi. msk has givcu the uatioual commltto0
of bis pirty directions not to countenance
in any way attacks of a personal traturo on
Governor Cleveland.

Conoiiejmx Post U represented as
saying: "I may be a ciudnlato for re-

election some other year, but I shall uot be
a candidate this year."

Bought E.urit. Bhhi.ii-- , M. D., ha
resigned his position ? professor of medi
cal chemistry and toxicology in the .Idler-so- u

medical c illeco and will likely be
succeeded by Dr. Henry Lsfliuau.

DmtEst ok Fu.Tith and hot siiter, the
Countes tP Albufcra, have sot tb fvhiou
in Franco of again wearing white tnulm
dresser. A straw hat trimmed with blactc
velvet and wild flowers accompanies this
Arcadian attire.

Ltr.l'T. FlIEDEIIIi K ScilW.VTh, of the
Third cavalry, of Arctic famc.Las rosigued
from the army, Ins resignation to take
effect on the Hist of next January. He has
bocn grauted leave of absence until that
date, with permission to gj abroad.

Miss A.NNIE HiNiniL, daughter of the
ox -- speaker, ou his arrival at Uorwyn, thuir
couutry homo, three weeki ago, iu alight-
ing from the carriage, re II anil dislocated
her loft shoulder. Her m my friouds will
be glad to kuow she is out aain and on
the road to pornnncut rcoo.'cry.

SilBitUHN Shook is n w among iho
millionaires. A. M. Palmer has a fortune ;

Samuel Colvillo is worth $200,000 ; E G.
Odinoro, i'J.IO.OOO; Harry Miner. JIMO.OOO;
AntoniuR Pastor, WoO.OUO; and MrShcof
fol, $150,000. John StoUon ovorteps tlioni
all, being worth a good deal more thau
a million.

C. II. Sit.akmin, son or Col. F. B.
Spoakmau, or Coatobvdlo, a civil cugineor
et the Pennsylvania railroad, is inspect
lug the bridge that crmn.i the Schuylkill
river, at Pho'ulxvillo, ou the Pennsylva-
nia Schuylkill Valley railroad. Mr.
Spcakmau was inspector f the bridge at
Manayuuk, the budding of which gave
otitiro satisfaction to tlio olH-or- or that
company.
Misi Bi:y P. MiM.iKr.s, of Philadelphia,

will leave hnr home for Japan. Sho will
go to San Frauainco, nud thence by the
Btoamor Arabic to Tokio, Jnpan. Miss
Milllken is a daughter or Bov. J. S.
Milliken, pastor of the Presbyterian
church or Fox Chase, and goes out as a
missionary or the Woman's Foreign
missionary socloty o' tbo Presbyterian
church.

Bi.v. Wiu.uu Ni.i.ii:oh, of Darko
county, O , aud Mrs itiobol Thomas, of
Sedalla, Mo , called upon tbo oounty clerk
of Sedalla tbo other day, ror a marriage
liconse. Immediately afterwards they
wore united, Squire Pease ofllciatiug.
Thoy uro of the r.amo age, each 73, and
very mauy years were soboolraates. In
the return Mr. Nuallegh gave his occupa-
tion as a missionary minister.
Miss LAMiTUYsailod for Europe Saturday

taking with her a little Chinaman tnmod
" Mow," who queue was like a stick of
candy lenolroled by red stripes, for the
pig tall was decorated with red ribbon.
Mrs. Langtry was looking well. Indeed.
some of tbo women who htood gazing
toward her state room wore quite enthusi-
astic in their praise or her. ' Sho sin lies
immonse !" exclaimed one oritical young
damsel.

An Abtenteo Unlilnor.
Tlio administration has nwor bosu more

completely dissolved for the time being
than uow, It is doubtful if there is another
oabinot meeting for two months, Tho
Booretnry of state will hdqiiiI the mouth of
August at liis ftow iiorsoy noiuo on the
Biritau. Secretary Folger is at his homo
In Coutral Now York. Socretary Lincoln
has gone to the seashore) for soveral days,
nud would be off for a month or two but
for the slckuoss of his wile's mother. Soc
rotary Chandler is iu Now Hampshire get-
ting ready to receive the Greely party,
Secretary Teller nnd I'ostnastcr Gen-
eral Qresham have gone to their west
ern homes. Attorney Gencial Browster I

is keeping oool nt Long Branch. Tho gov--
eminent does not stiller tlio loastdlsadvau-tag-

from their nbsonco. It mtiiio buhluess
goes on as usual, aud any question of '

Hulllolent Importance can lu forwarded to '
them for their aotion '

BAT AND BALL,
Tin: itKuuitu voit tub iast wi.k.u.
lioih el me i.opi Teams Wlnnnrs on

Mutonliiy Alleiitomi'j i;iut Kcurrfmi.
lieu- - NtitiiillnKttt lliofompputm,,,

Tho Ironsides easily dofeatod the Aotivcn
In Heading ou Saturday, before n good
si audlouoo. Tho homo club put iu no
less thau three pltohors, but nil were hitvery hard by tbo Iroustdos, who did
terrific batting. Tho Aotivos also batted
I'ylo freely, but they did not have the
long hits, which gave the Ironsides mich
groatasslstauco. Thol.Utor played loosely
in the field. Tho score, iu full, follows :

IROftstmn. A. II II. IB. V.O. A. K.rail ey, II ,

MlMlni, ill a i) n ., , ..
liniNimuii, in t, 3 m ,
;l.Cw,"V"l"v,t'' 4 a I :l n o
Ohltlolil, e i s I 7 --' 1

Toninov, ss 5 (l
HotlitUI, Jh ft ; .i s
Uuelirer, t r ft n n
t'yte. p i a a u 7 i

Total ..u i: III '.? 15 U

AtTIVM. An u In I'.o A. K
AUmrt, il) A ss A J I
Kriel.p Ass s i '1 I I

liuiriia.H A p A .... & (I n i :
Culloti, l l ft n 0 t i
MllltlM', Hi ft u :i M o
(irmly, et ft i 1 o o
lltilplu, J I) ft z o I
Moi'KHll, 11,1111, ib A )i S 0 i .' n
UrceKiiu, o I j 1 u 1

Total 41 7 13 17 15

ISNIMJM. I U 3 4 5 0 7 3 1)

llomlik'S u 1 1 ft o 1 :i 1 ulActive l o vl i) joe a .. 7

Sl'MMMIY.
Kiirneil ruus--Iroii- l Ion, S j Active, 3. ll.v.o

oniTrors-l- lv Krli'l, S; liy Meiwui, 1. Ilisoon
balls-l- ly Moegiin.S. flruck out Ily l'ylo, 1;
liy usu, 1 j by Muegitu. I. I.olt on li.i

ft: Active. '.. Two bjsn lilt.s I'ylo
Cl.lloo.luian, Albert (J). Kilol, Metier. Cren-irii- n

Three huso litis lini.lley, (iooitiimn, Did
Uclil, Toinni-y- , Donulil ( i ), Allimt. Doilblu
plsys-l- !y Uonilnmn, on llnlplu uinl Mtrmin ,
Mvegin iiinl crei'Kiin, on Donulil unci Uni-liro-

Creerfin, Mi'iim un t AUmrt, on llui'hrnr uinl'loinnoy. l'ussixl balls-l- ly Olilllolil. 1 ; byi (luUou li him -- liy IronsMm, U .by ActtvtM, ii.
I'linu el Kiiino- -t hnnr.I'uiplro Itiriianl l'lorco.
Tho Beading Time says of the game;" Tho game had its meriU. bolng d

by two neat double plays ou the
Active's side and one for the Ironsides.
Albert played his usual stroug game at
seeoud, though his error iu the fourth
inning started Liuoistor's, big tally of
tlvo. Croncnn il.llinlit wnll nn,1 f'nll.i,. t...
lured a fly ball nt toft iftor n hard run ror
il. iLifJiiui. ffiiiHiiiin.n. ntiii tiu nx"
Tomney did the heavy hitting for I.incas-te- r.

Goodinin lot his mouth ruu away
with him and Umpito Pearce shut it up
with a ?25 tine. It kept shut right along
after that. Tho Seventh nud Liurol street
contingent were on baud to onthuse for
I'ylo and Tommey. Thoy onthused and
succeeded in rattling the Beading
Beds considerably. Tho same clubs go at
it again out nt the park this afternoon. It
will be a strong game."

On Saturday the Lauoastor Gras aud
Oiiontals played n tlvo iuuiug game at
McGrann's park and the former won by
the score or 10 to 4. Although nearly all
the mombers or the Orientals wore ou tbo
grounds.sovoral refused to take part hi the
gnme. At the end of tlvo innings those
who were playing became tired aud
stopped. Tho Grays then played tlvo
inniugs with a picked nine, dofeatiug thorn
bythosjoro of 27 to 0. In one Inning
sovontOBn runs were made, and Brimmer,
or the Grays, had a homo run aud n double
and triple.

In Philadelphia on Saturday the Lin- -
(Vist.nr nlnli itrtfrtitml tin. tl,AmA...ji.i 1,. i...
score of 10 to 2. Tho homo ulno could uot
nil ieuen.

Baruoy Mcl.iughllu, the blacklisted
Aotivo pit) or, isstul iu Beading. A tiura-bc- r

or other men on the club nro shaking
in their boots.

This morning a party or young meu
rrom Harrisburg and Lancaster, who are
attending the Landisville campmentiug,
played a nine inning game in the village.
Those rrom Harrisburg won by the score
iff U to 7.

A telegram rrom tbo manager or the
Alleutown club states that they have re.
organized and will play their schedule.
Tho Itonciiles play thore ou Wednesday
nud Thursday.

Tilt) Uliniiiinutlili ltecoril.
Tho rollnwing tables give tbo standing

on Sunday night of the clubs in the lead
ing base ball associations :

HATIOHAL LKAC1CZ.
.

sil?l;fii ';

SJ$!slfiI 1

z z iir 1 z z jL
lloston 5 5 H.IT.IU,!, 4.
iiiitr.tio i 7 ii t. : .'.

UiUml(0 : I . l 7 ,( i,l ,'t j)
(Jlnvulauil 1 : ft ..I i) ft . ?!

1 .' .. v '.' (r i;Now lork 7 r. 3 7 11 2 3'i
l'llililiiiitu J 1 i Ji n .0
I'rovliluiico it : 31 h lu l ..i I)

Uiiimis Lost I'j .7 31 IIJI7 . i, 19"7i7

AUBIIIUAN ASSOCIATION.- -
. - a a c

b r - " i S - 2 .C

tcWcoa- -

Alleuliuny. 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 n ft ""jo
Atlll.'Uc. ... 5 .. I 1 I S 'J 1 I 1 6 t .14

lliiitlmnrn.. o 3 ... I a '.' o 3 . 4 i 2S
llroolclyn... '.'0 4 .21 I o 2 4 31 21
(nuclllliull A 2 4 I .. 3 i: 3 4 I .1 r.! 40
Columbus.. I) :t: .1 ft 4 .. 1 3 3 ft 2 ft 41)

lililln'upoitH 1 3 I) 2 I) .. 1 1 II 0 4 id
I.OUlsvllle 4 4 I 2 3 5 .. .' 1 4 10
JletroiMiU'n 7 6 3 2 2 :i 3 4 .. I 1 ft 11

ttt. I.OUU.... f ft 3 4 I 3 5 2 1 . 4 S Xi
Toleilo i 1 2 2 2 0 3 0 2 V .. 5 21
Wiulilllgt'll 1 I I I 0 1 2 1 1 1 I .. 11

(iimiM Lost 1.' is n a 20 19 12 19 is ioIo ij 357

USIION ASSOCIATION,

5 3 S S I 2 5 I
a j j a x ', t a

Altoonil 1 1 "o 0 0 1 7 "0 B
nultliiioru a .. 4 (i ft I 111 II 1 31
UoslOII I i ,. 3 I 3 7 8 3 31
(JIllcuKO 0 2 6 .. 3 8 a 4 1 21
(UllCluillUI 3 4 3 ft .. (J III 4! 3 31
Kunsiu city 0 0 0 1 0 .. c 2 0 .1

Kuystom 3 2 1 ft O 4 .. 3 0 IS
Nationals 1 2 2 4 6 2 ft ,. 1 22
HUl.oiils U M M H 47

Unities l.Oirt...... 19 20 il Si i'l 21 4.1 37 1) 22l
KABTKIIN LBAdUU.

m iiiininui?;a5S55S?5 3
Active "flollloftjl"! "ill
Alleutown.... 4 .. U 3 ! 0 2 4 1) II 21

Atlantic UO.. 000000 uo U

Uoiiitstlo (ISe., 2 3 0 2 2 2 0 illlsnUlllirg... 2 i! Oi 3 .. 0 2 4 1 1 0 1ft
IronsliltM,... 3 2O30,. 04 3 2 2 19
Mnniiuieutul . 0 (1 Oj 0 2 11 . 0 J 0 0 3
Trenton 4 7 0 2 4 u .. 0 ft 2 )

Virulnla 2 2 2 ill h 4 a 2.. 3 2d
WllliltllHtOII.. I! ft 0 ft! Ill 2 II 7 II .. 0 41
Vorlc 1 2' 0 0 0 II 0 0 li 0 .. 1

(Tiiiies i.oit ..7..w! 2 ,I!io io 2hiIi J"a3urt

et IJlabHiuleil.
A siioclal to the Prat from Alloutowu,

uays : Tho stockholders of the Alleutown
Ilaso Ball club mot Saturday night nnd

their notion ou Friday night,
wiien a resolution was passed (icoiuing to
dlsbaud the club, Thu result was that thu
losolutinu was withdrawn and the club
reorganised. All the old pliyors will be
re engaged with sovornl uow additions,
audthoHimo bowl 0? minagouiont

It has II 30 talent, nud should
stand n good ohanoo of winning the pen- -

limit, nud could undoubtedly niako a good
showing but for the faot that tluro oxlsts
potty jealously anioug the pliiyors, What
mlded still more to this trouble, iiovoral
have been drinking heavily of Into. This
was tlio reason the special iiicotlng Was
called on Friday evening, which lesultnd
iu tlio disbaudmcut el the club. On
Saturday, the players found themselves out
of employment, and then they ipgrottfd
their past oumluot, at the simo limoro-cogiilrtu-

the fnnl that they had uo one
but themselves to blame. They oallod
upon the directors, nnd, ulti-- r promising
tlioni to quit lighting and drinking ami
play good ball iu tha future, the dlreotois
mot and decided to glvo them one more
ohatico."

(hi Saturday aftornoen the Hanoy
Fishers, of Duncn'iiion, defeated the
Dauntless, of Mt. Joy, at the homo of the
latter. Sohlller, Foster and Winters, who
were en the Ironsides last yenr, played
with the Fishers. Tho score wnu :

tNMHHS. 'J ! I ft II 7 s

Dauntless ..11 0 2 n- - s
llntwy Mslier.s.. ....1 ft 11 0 o r.- -ir.

Hl'MMAIIl.
Kill HOll Mills- - HlUllllln, 1 ; Klsll((-4,i- l. 11.1111

liltd liiiiiutluai. II; Kliliota. 12; total. IU
I'wo lm lilts K. Folui-- , Winters mill Hnr-nnt- l.

I'liton Insii Htrnok out
llatinttts, 2 ; I'lsliKr-- N.

'I'linu el uiitne- - 2. l.I iiiplro--i- l. I.. Mooney

I1ATII" IN THU COUNT.
l.unkliiK tlvor tlio l.nrnl Ttiinnituuri.

Geo. Alfred Townsetid, who writes for
many papjtH over the nei ile plume
"Gath," uud whoso late islt to Ltuctstor
was uotoil in the In n:i.i.iui:.s'ci:u nt the
time, writes thus of It to the Philadelphia
Ttmes :

Prom Liucastor I rodoaorosH the country
to Li'ltr., which hao grown In the iuterven
iug years to be rather a handsome plaoo,
with some nice suiumor cottages. Thoro
was a piculo of dear nud dumb poeplo
nt the limestone spiing ou the eilgo or the
town. I saw the tomb or Mm A. Sutter
ki the corner oi the old Moravian grave-
yard, the only tomb iu that inclosuro
muoh bigger than a page or letter paper.
My old friend Dink Tshudy was burled
there and I had tbo mournful privilege
of reailing his name and ilate. Sutter was
a uativo of IS.ideu, who caiuo out to
California by way or the Saudwlcb
Islands, nud on his ground they discovered
gold while digging a mill race. Tho dis-
covery rather broke the old man up, lead
lug littii to rcstlois hopes, ntul the rush of
miners ate up his oattlo aud tramped over
his Ileitis. Whon I saw htm at Washing-
ton years ago ho was a systematic lobbyist
there for n pension or claim ror having lot
loose this gold 011 the globe. No single
uvent iu tbo modern world has so ohauged
the destinies or the globe as tbo dis-
covery or gold lu California. It d.sper.s.d
the races oi Haropo and, iticl
dentally, those of Asia and brought them
into now Holds, faeo to rao. It pirhaps
sivcd tiio earth rrom sime kind or revolu-
tion nud rondercd it possible ror ncieutillo
banking, such ns our government has
tried, to be adopted. Old Sutter, who
also loved his grog, retired to Litits to
eduoUo bis graudcluMion and live cheap,
after the Gorman Htyle. Thoro ho heard
tbo trombones play iu the Moraviau
cupola when people died, nud one day the
trombones rang out when ho did not listen,
for lie, too, was lying stiff aud cold; the
gold of life glistened iu him no more.

Thus the man who jo little cntorpriso to
start a mill wheel called the nations ti
revolution was lying in the corner or the
most obscure burial ground, perhaps, in
old Dutch Pennsylvania Gjiug on to
Bphrata I visited harali Ilauinan in the
old Monastry house, at the ago et eighty
seven. Tboss Seventh Day Baptists el
Kphrata arose out of the Pietist move
mctit in Germany, which was akin to
the (Quaker revolution in England.
Thote has always been a clo.io cor
rcspoLihneo betneon the religious
movements iu Gorman ar.d Kngluud.
Mornvianism and Matlndi.sui, Dirikerism
nnd (Quakerism lit into oaeh other. In the
Bphrata graveyard I saw a m utile tomb
to the Fahns'.ocks, which I suspected to
have been the election of P.thtistock, the
binker, once the pa;tnor el .Ia Cooko.
It as ho, tboy say, who hudilunly shut
up (hi bulking liouo iu Now York and
biought :; the panic el IS".! If this be
true, it is tiof rtrangoto sco at Lints: the
irravo iff the iIisl ivnror 'el gold, and only
six tnileH distant, a the grave or
tbo llrst puetits of the iuto of lSiJ .'

(U't.MMI Mill 110 K riltll'll-A- I s

aioilnileii (Iris ill work
rstit Avrnrilml Tu tu).

Tho couuty commlBnionorH opjued pro-
posals at noon to day for the icpair of a
number of bridges in the southern end of
the county, damaucd by the Hoods a (ew
weeks a-'- 1 ho full iwiog were the lilddern

llnpair or bridge No. II, over Blc Heaver
creek, .John nuil IS. f. Wiggins, flv.t ; Ji.
MoMellot-- , $318

lirlugo nt llaskoils .ilill over IVquon
orcek, U. A. Taylor, .t'J.uuUj; li

ei.711)
Iiopalror bridge at Clonmnll, ir. west

branch or tbo Ootornnvlnhii IvrfokclllO;
E. MoMcllen, ill)7.

Itepair of bridge nt Pilfoyvillo, John
Kreckel$200; E. MoMollon J300.

Babuildiui; bridge ut Whito Book, E
12,m.

Repairing bridge nt Dor&ov'n mill ou
Poters crook, E, MoMullou 317.

Repairing bridge nt mouth of Patera
ciook, E. MoMollcu 217, 4 IU7 and iW2.

Itopalrlng bridge at Spruce Grove, E.
MoMelleu4137.

Tho couuty oommissioucrs this nftor-noo- n

awarded the eontraotlfor the building
or the bridges nt Whito Hock nnd Has-
kell's mills to Elias MoMcllen.

li 1 co Jme,
The bearing or Abrnm Eaby, charged

with breaking into and robbiug LIUIo'h
cigar store ou East Chestnut street, which
was to have taken place before Aldermnn
Spurrier this morning nt 11 o'olook, was
postponed until AngustOtb, nt 11 o'eiooV,

On Saturday arteruoou six ttamp.s who
were stealing chickens, burning runcosand
committing other depredations iu the vi-

cinity or Lltitz, were nrcstod aud brought
to Lancaster nnd committed ror a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier, some day this
woek time cot yet fixed.

Ooorgo Loeso, a thirtoen year old boy,
was nrrostcd nnd oommlttod for a hearing
before Alderman McCouomy. His mother,
the complainant, testifying that ho Is in.
corrlgiblo, and wlshos him to be bent to
the Houeo of Bofugo at Philadelphia.

Iloll l)edlotlou,
Yc&terday was the occasion or the dedi-catio- n

or the boll ou tbo Brlokorvillo Lu-

theran church, Tho bolt has remained si-

lent for savoral yenra on account of n crack
It received. It was taken down ami sent
to a bell foundry and recast aud now

the old position solid nud sound,
Sorvieos wore hold both iu the forenoon
nnd afternoon, Tho Richland choir under
the leadership of Prof. Bolgol rondered tlio
musio. Mr. Foruslor, the pastor, was

by other ininlstorrt of the gospel,

ItUdl Urocers Ue to i.aw.
Harry L. Shcuk aud Harry Coopnr are

rival grocers, ou opposite sides of the street
at East King nnd Hhlppon streets. Fur
sumo time back thore baa beou a bad fool
iug between the parties and it culminated
this nftornoou In n suit for slauder In which
Slunk is plaintiff and Cooper defendant
Iu thu nit! lavit lllcd Shenk alleges tlia,
Cooper circulated a loport that the sheriff
had cloned him up. Ilo lays his damages
at i'i 000, and claims that he suffered
$'2,000 speoial d amnios by roasoim of tha
slanderous reports,

CAMPMEETING.
IIAINV HAY 1W Till! WIMIDH.

A Hl.tlnliiiBB In tlio Croivil-T- ha Kxcrclsrs
el urn llny-l.n- vn ffrtil llr. Iliilnirii'

Hrrniiir mo Niiulirrl'4 liltlliilny.
Owing to the lowering oloiuls nnd

rainii the attendance nt the LiuiiIIh-vill- o

oampniofitliig on Hiuuliiy wiih
very light ; hall empty trnlim rnn
to the iitatlon anil tlio uinuagorM
weio greatly diimppotntcd at the unravora
blo woather, the llrst el hiioIi they have
had for live yeniH. Thooiowila bore, had
the weather boon propitious, would have
been Immense, uud overy preparation had
been made for the largest day Lan-
disvileo camp ban bad for hnlf
a dor.en years, Of course nil these
oxprditiotiH nud plans went ror naught.
The oxoro'Koa had to be ooiiiluoted iu the
tnbcrunclo instead or nt, the main stand.
Ilishop ihiwiuau, the soulor bishop iff tbo
Methodist oliurch, who was announced to
preach, round It impossible to tin prrfuint,
and ills absence was much regretted.

.Tho morning prayer meetings weto
by a love feast, upon tbo couolii- -

sion of vvliteli Itnv. Dr. ItolmnH. of I 'it tit
burg, occupied the pulpit nnd pleached an
eloquent iioriuon from (Jalatlaus vl, 17 :
41 I btar lu my be ly tbo marks of the Lonl
.leHiis."

Mrs. Binlth oomlucted the usual ohlld-rJti- 's

meeting In tlio'nfternoon.
At throe o'clock Bev. A. A. JohiiBon, of

Heading, occupied the pulpit. His audi
once was largo and attentive. His text was
from Micah v. 27, ami ids theme was
"Christ the Universal Govorner and Kimr."

At 10 o'clock n praise mooting was held,
consisting or singing, prayer uud expert
01100.

At lloO the children's meeting was hold
and nt the same time Miss Lizzie Smith
led n meeting for the promotion of holi-
ness.

This afternoon Hov. W. II. Asprill, or
Dauphin, proaobod and it was not an
uoitiiced who tbo minister would be this
UVI'tllllg.

Tho camp mooting will positively close
ou Thursday.

To-1it)- '.4 l'xrrl.
Outnide of the permanent residents uu

the grounds the attendance is small to-

day, owing to the dump weather. Tlio ar
rivals by railroad were row, nltliough it
has been very aloitdy all day the weather
is pleasant.

This morning nt 0 o'clock tbo tegular
prayer was hold mi I it was lu cbargo of
itov. Satchell.

Proacblug was held at S o'clock instead
or 10 as it win the last serinou by Dr.
Holmes, wtio dchircd to leave on tlio U

o'clock train Tor the West. Thoro was 11

largo audience lu tlio tabemacto to listen to
nu excellent discourse. Tho text was rrom
PsaluiMiv. 10.

IlinhiUj 1'ariy.
Saturday was iho birthday oT Henry

Shitbert, the old oampor, which always
occurs during the campmentlntr. In the
evening n largo number or Mr. Shuboit's
friends gathered ill Ins tout nnd surprised
liliu by presenting him with a lot of Duo
hiHiquntH, uto. Speeches wore made by
Hov. Elliott, Mr. Miiiiimn, or Harrisburg,
and Mr. Shubert. Ono or the prosontH to
Mr. Shubert was a largo sunllower stook
In full bloom, which was given by Mr. A.
Wilhelm, who had it planted in front or
Mr. Shuber.'ri cottage.
Tnn Unmlng Uuiiiiuirrtlnt: nt I.ihIIiIIIo

Tbo Church of God oampmooting,
which will be hold 011 the M. E. camp
ground, at Landisville, commencing
August 7th, 11 i'd continuing fourtceu days,
bids fair to be cue of unusual iutcrcst.
Tho committee, with a number or temper-
ance wnrki . s, mu unking oxtouslvoprupar
ntioiis to iiold a grand torn p ranco mass
meeting on Thursday, August 1 itli, whiuh
will be tbo second week or oanip.

Thoro will be a number or ministers In
attendance during the oampmeetiiig ; tbo
services of eicbt or ten prumiiiont olorgy-mo- n

from Pittsburg and stnto of Ohio
have been secured, who have never
preached 111 this patt or thu couutry, and
it is expected to be tbn largest camp over
hold by the Chinch oi God at this place.

" Wturjr Wuriirro AU117 oil Wtintl."
Bovs. Sylvanus Stall, pastor of St. John's

Lutheran church, Lancaster, i'a.; William
P. Evaus, pastor or First Luthorauoburoh,
Columbia, Pa.; Georgo D. Gotwald, senior
olass, theological Rotuiuary, Gettysburg,
Pa.

Route Lancaster, Heading, Easton,
New York, up the Hudson, Catsklll inoiiu-tains- ,

Wiuilhoru, Schoharie, Sharon
Spilngs, Co.ipristown, ilnrtwicksemiuary,
DpI.iMiiro Water Gap, nnd back t Easton.

Tiuif July '2S.li to Augiit 10th.

A 1 lu It'll.,: i.Niioiir uiiu my I'liitu.
Ill' llllUK 'I lllKM

F.urille, Eis: Ei.l township, has im
proved wondoi fully within the pist tn
years, and the changes wore so great that
it was not rocoutuz-i- as the plaoa that our
roprcsentatlvcr knew ton or tlftoon yuars
ngo. All that it licKs is railroad

Fairville is a cigar maim
factoring centre nnd contains n number
or ractorics, this being tlio leading in
dustry. A number of now buildings nro
being eroded, and thore are some very
pretty resldoncrs in tlio vlllago. It has
board sldowalks, street lamps and other
conveniences, and presents an appoarauao
of thrift.

YoaiiiC MeuM llouiiiaritlla Club.
There was a good attoudaiioo on Saturday

night of young men, who wore members
of the campaign club iff 1830, at the third
story of Hhoadft' building. Mr John E.
Malono wn nlooted temporary president,
nnd ho stated the object iff tbo meeting to
be tbo organization of a Young Mou'sclub
for thocoiiiiu; oimpaign, Tho following
wore elected as tbo oflloors of the club:
President, John E Malono ; vice presidents,
John J Hartley, Charles Wolhort ; record-
ing secretary, Thos. F. MoElllgott; oorrcs
pending secretary John Myers ; treasurer,
Philip Beruard. All present signed tbo
roll, nud a committee was appointed to
draft rules and regulations for the govorc
ment of the olub. Tlio club will moot at
the same place on next Friday ovonlog, nt
which time the roll will be op on for mom-horsbl-

lVui'jieit hkullni: Itlntf,
Ho well 6c Uro , of Now York olty, this

mornlug purchased through the ngnnoy of
Shenk & Bailsman the property of Leonard
Schmidt on Wmt King street, n short
dlstanco west or Water ror $9,000. It is
the intention of the gontlemoii to oreot on
the property a skatlna rink, (IT by 105 hint.
Work will be CDuimonaod at once nud by
tlio first week iu September, they oxpsot
to have the building completed nnd will ho
ready for business. Thoie gentlemen built
a rink at Allcntonn ami they ray it pays
well.

At rented lor Alnliclous trnsi,
Charles Boar, a young man living In tlio

Seventh ward, went in the renr yatd iff
Llzzlo Gulp's resldeiioo, ou Saturday after-
noon, maliciously dostreyod all the lloweru
nudstolo an air basket. Ho was com-plnlno-

agaln.it before Alderman Harr,
wns arrested by Ofllcor Musketnuss nnd
uutored bail for a hearing.

lluoil KhIu.
Theio was a slow aud steady, but very

ocnibldorablo rain fall over tlio county
yesterday, nud it did great good. Tho
corn, tobacco aud potatoes needed it, and
it canio In duo season to make good crops
of these ttaplos,

Tlio llrokiimKer' 1'ionlo,
Tho bookmakers of the cltyjnro enjoying

thuicKolvifl to-d- ay nv. a plonio tboy are
holding at tbo Grnon Cottngn park, in the
Eighth ward,

f:
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